
OUSTER OUINTY MASS MEETING.

At a mass meeting, held at the Court

Hlouse at Miles City, Custer county, Monta-

ia, on the evening of the 26th of December,

o01 motion, Judgc Alex. Carmichael was

elected Chairman and L. S. Taylor Secre-

tary.
On motion, Judge Charles Walker and

MIessrs. Chas. Brown and Louis Payette

were appointed a Committee on Resolu-

tions.
After the object of the meeting was an-

ncfl(nce( andl during the absence ot the Con,-

inittee on R.esolutio'as. an eloquent speech
was made by Mr. J. H. Hoppy, fully em-

bracing all points at issue, which was re-

ceived with immense applause.
Committee reported. On motion their re-

port was accepted and Committee dis-
charged.

On motion, the following preamble and

resolutions were unanimously adopted :

1VI•REIaAS, It appears from a certain

movrntInt or:gilnting in Deadwood City.

and vicinity in Dakota Territory, that an ef-

fort is being malde to organize a new Terri-

tory to be called " Lincoln'--therein em-
bracing that portion of Montana Territory
lying east of the Big Bforn and south of the

Yellowstone. Therefore be it

Reolved. by the ci I ens ot Custer'county,
i4 Mass Meeting here assembled:

First. That such action would be detri-
ental to to te interests of every citizen of

ctister county, and the easterly portion of
Montana T,'rrntory, in so much that that

portion of Custer county is identified and di-

rectly c.nnected with Montana by mutual
;riterests.

Second. That in consideration of the fact
that between the valley ot the Yellowstone
and the Black hills there is an extensive
desert (it had lands and mountains, 'making
a coun c ion between the two points very'
ilconveemient and impracticable, whilst a nat-
ural:thorughlare connects us with the cen-
tral portions of Montana, by way of the
Yellowstone and Muscleshell valleys; which
valleys are being rapidly settled by indus-
tr:ous people seeking homes, who are al-
r.aiy receiving tne benefits of a tri-weekly
nail s( rvice between Miles City and Boze-
nr:m, G:tlla is county, Montana.

Tn'~z csORz, We earnestly protest against
the-proposed t-hange of' boundaries, or any
other change which , would transfer Custer
ounty or any portion thereof to the pro-

posed Territory of Lincoln.

On motion of Mr. L. Sperling, the secre
tary was instructed to forward k copy of the
proceedings of the meeting to the Bozeman
Tines, Bozeman Courier, the HIelena Herald,'
Bismiarck T,'ibune, and Black Hills Pioneer
for publication.

On motion the meeting adjourned
A. CARMICH.L,

- Ch'n. -

L. S. Taylor, Sec'y.

TURKO-RUSSIAN WAR.
LONDOx, January 17.-The Times' special,

Irm Guirgevo says the mortality among.
the'Turkish prisoners at Fratishti is becom-
iiiga terror to travelers between Bucharest
and the Danube: Even if there is nothing
worse there than• the ordinary typhus the
tile mortality is evidenuced by numerous
graves surrounding the prisoners' camp
jtstifies the apprehension of travelers. I
saw Russian soldiers digging huge graves
and near them were fifty Turkish corpses
lying in a confused heap where they had
been emptied from the dead carts. Their
ragged, half clad forms, and Irost bites vial-
hie on their naked limbs, gave evidence of
the hardships they had sufl~red on their
march from Nikopolis.

LoNDON. January 18.- Russian official
dispatch dated Kezanlik, January 16 says
that a reconnoitering party of dragoons .has
brought information that Suleihnan Pasha is
at Phillipopolis, and has given orders to
bhrn everything.

Later-Bazardirk' and Priillhfhpolis' are
reported burned.

Intelligene from the Danube says that
the flow of ice continues, and communica-
t'on is most difficult.

LONDON, January 16.-The Cologne Ga-
zette says: The Russians are before Phil-
lipopoli. and : battle is imminent; that the
foreign consula- representatives bad :de-
1ianIle 1 a sus)ersion, of arms for 2 .hones
to send away non-combatanus.

A dispatch says that Suleiman Pasha, af-
ter fighting his way from Tatar Bazardjik
to Phillipopolis, found the Russians there in
great torce, fought a desperate battle Tues
dlay and succeeded in clearing the road to
Adrianople, and continued his retreat
hither

CHICAGO, January 17.-The Times' Lon-
don special says: A belief is prevalent in
Vienna that Russia is purposely delaying
negotiations until Turkey is reduced to. a
condition of utter helplessness. One ofi the
condititions of peace, according, to Parisian
authority, is the opening or the Black'Sea
to Russia exclusively. From Constantino-
ple the statement is telegraphed that Aus-
tria and England have intformed the Porte
and Russia that they will not recognize any
arrangement made in c@ntravention of the
treaty of Paris without the participation of
-he guaranteeing., powers. At present the
most alarming views on the situation come
from French journals, which assert that
Germany has agreed to sustain Russia in ig-
noring any interests which clash with those
of the Muscovite.

CHICAGO, J.anuary 17.-The Tribune's
London special says: The garrison of Wid-
din, on the Danube, and of Erzeroum, in
Asia Minor, have asked for terms of surren-
der and will capitulate in a few days.

TERRITORIAL IEWS.

From the New North-West.
A$ the silver mines of Montana are now

consuming immense quantities of salt, why
does not some one go and discover a salt
mine and make an immense fortune and go
to Europe and put on a little style? Salt is
generally found in any country where coal
and iron abound and can without doubt be
found in Montana. There is also money in
Montana coal and now tlhat the embargo
haIs been laid upon wood, why. not have
inore of our coal mines opened and devel-

oped ?
From the Independdent.

A? petition, signed by 170 residents of
Miles City to the Postmaster General, pray-
ing that a daily mail route be established
between that point and Bismarck, repre-
sents that a saving of 200 miles in distance
will be made by, that change. The route
heretofore has been by way 'f Buford.

From the Herald.
The meeting on the 18th inst. of the Hele-

na Board of Trade was more largely attend-
ed than at any time sinice its organization,
all the Directors being present except;Tour.
The proceedings were unusually interesting,
and a large correspondence was read from
Chambers of Commerce and Boards of
T'rade from Chicago, San Francisco, Pitts-
burgh, St. Paul, and from the Norfolk and
P6rtsmouth Cotton Exchange and others.

Several niew.members were elected, a com-
wuittee of supervisors appointed to prospect
hand build the Butte road when sufdient
funds were raised for the purpose and to so
,cit and receive subscriptions, etc., etc.

Several committees were appointed on dif-
ferent matters. all looking to the generalin-
terest of the town and Territory.

Memonrials to Congress, representing the
wide-spread dissatisfatction of the people on
the wood and lumber taxes were received,
with signuatures from every citizen of Ra-

dersburgand Bozeman. As soon as other
memoritls from the other towns and camps
are received, there will be a string ot"remon-

strants' names that will have to be meas
ured by the yard so as to get at the voice of

the people's expression of disaprobationrat
the unj'ust and onerous tax. When the

principal memorials from Butte, Deer
Lodge, Misoula, Virgini:a City, Blackoot,

Benton, Diamond City, Jeffersou and Clan

ey, are received, they. will be'iorwarded to
our Delegate in Congress.

From the Missoulimn.
A letter received" from James Kennedy

announces his safe arrilval 'at^Junction, on
Salnmom river, Idaho. He has his band of

cattle at that phlce, and proposes tostay
there during tile winter.

AMONG THE DEAD FAILITJr

Of the past,how manny bogus nostrums may
be numlbered ! Beghinning theirearees with
a tremendous flourish of trumpets, blazoned
flr a time inithe public prtnts and ouitlfIn-

inj pon•er4r. soon, but not too soo1T, were
they reler',ted to the limbo of things lost on
earth. But Hostetter's Stomach Bittrdrs. is
a living and thriving remedy. Itigoes on.
curing and to eure. Neither unde'thand nor

qan eompntitioa afelact.it... Oa-hae.contr,,y

contrast with inferior rival preparations on-
ly inreases its popularity. It has been re-
peatedly imitated, but without success.
Counterfeits of it have been surreptitiously
introduced, but have fallen fiat. Every-
where it eutrenches ;itselt in the confidence
of the people; and well it may, for it is a
thoroughly reliable invigorzantr ofr the fethle,
hanishts dyspepsia and constip:ttion, braces
the nerves, cures rheumatic ailments and
kidney complaints, and eradicates and pre-
vents intermit'elt1uml remuittent fevers.

GOLD ANtD SILVER STEM AND K Y-WINDING

Watches

* e

3, 4, 5 and 6 oz. cases, All watches fully 'War-
ranted for one year.

All kinds of Watch repairing done in a work-
manlike manner, and warranted for one year.

JEWELRY.
Ladids' Sets in Solid ' Roman Gold, Cameo,

Amethyst. Coral, Garnet and Pearl.
Solid'14 Karat Gold

GUARD. OPERA AND VEST CHAINS,
ROMAN AND PLAIN GOLD'E14CKLACE8,

LOCKETS. CROSSES;
FINGER AND ExARFtiNGS,

STUDS, SLEEVE BUTTONS, Ei'c
P"-Solid Silver and Plated Forks, Spoons, etc.

FIELD ANTD SPY GLASSES
Of the test French manuffcture.

Special pains 'taken in fitting Specticles and Eye
Glasses, to secure a glass suited to the eye. Orders
from the couotry tilled with care. Watches and
other goods sent for selectibn on receiving satisfac-
tory reference. WV. G. BAILEY,-•-

HELENA, M. T.

NOTI E TO MINERS.
Unitet 'tates Land Office,

Helena, Montl•na, January 14, 1878.
Benedict'itniber, whose post office address is

Canton, Meagher county, Montana Territory, has
this day til1t his applicatior• to enter as agricultutil
land, under the homestead laws, the S. W. qluarter
of section No:'7, in township No. 8 north, range No.
2 e at., whiHti land Is suspended from entry.

Notice Is hereby given that a hearing willbetnad
at this 1ofice on the 16th day of February, A. ;D.
1878, at 10 o'clock a. m., to determine as to the
mineral or non-mineral character of said lanid, and
testimony to be used upon said hearing will '~b taken
before the Register and Ieceiver on the 16th day of
February, A. D. 1878, at 10 o''clock a. m. It is al-
leged there 

t
re no known miners, nor mihing im-

provements upon said land.
9 J.'H. MOE, Register.

(No. 563.)

APPLICATION FORI PATENT: -

U. 8. LAND OFFrCre,
Helena, Montana, January 4, 1878.

Notice is 'tereby published that Louis Rotwitt,
John P. lBatnes, Walter W. Arnold,. Benjamin
Ackroyd;' Henry Bratuober, Francis Day,* Richard
E. Marks, -and Francis Scharwitz, by Louis Rot-
witt, his attorney in fact, whose post office address
is Canyon Ferry, Meagher county, Montana Terri-
tory, have this day filed application for patent, un-
der the Mining laws of Longress, for their placer
mine, situated in Trout creek (unorganited) mining
district; -Meagher county, Montana, in township
No. 11 N, of ranges Nos. 1 and 2 west from princi-
pal meridian, designated' as Lot No.'45; which
claim is not recorded, and described in tle1'oflicial
plat and field notes on file in this office as follows:

Begitnning at a granite stone•20x12x4 inched mark-
ed 1 i•i C 45 for the northeasterly corner, and run-
ning thence 8 50 deg 45 nti W 10.50 chains; thence
8 42 deg':-W 20.50 chains;' thence 8 2 deg 80 min W
13.56 chainsi thence 8 61 deg 15 min W 22.89-ehains;
thence N 68 deg 30 min V 11 chainsa;thence 8;79 deg
15 min W 14.96 chains; thence N 70 deg 30a'nin W
12.80 chains; thence 8 00 deg W 10 10 chains; thence
N 89 deg 3t'min W 18.89 chains: thence S 58 deg 80
min W 6.24 chains; thence 8 68 deg 30 min W 10.90
chains; thence 8 35 deg 45*min W 5.74 chains•;theince
S 39 deg 30 min W 8.86 chains; thence N 77 deg W
7,83 chains to a point in the west boundary of town-
ship 11 north, range 1 west, from which the corner
to sections 18, 10, 13 and 24, township 11 forth,
rangedl and 2 west bears south 20.37 chains di tan:t
thence N 77 deg W 2.27 chains; thence N 56i deg 30
min W 5.465chains; thence 8 87 deg 15 mln W. 10.59
chahis; thence N 35 deg W 5.60 chains; thence N 83
dog 39 min W 12.9( cuains; thence N 85 deg W 5.54
chaihs; thence N g9 der 45 min W 13 19 chains
thence N 50 deg W ]9.05 Ohains; thcnceN 60 deg E •0..'A
chains; thence 8 40 deg 15 min E 8.8stichains; thence
S 56 deg 15 rmin It 9 31 chains: thence 8 67 deg 30
min E 1380 chains; thence N 81 deg E 6.10 chains;
thence 82'leg 30 minm E 12.12 chains; thence 8 68
deg E 11.65 chains; thence 8 1i deg 30 min E 8.12
chains; t hence N 86 dog 30 mil E 9.85 chains; thence
N 32 de 'E 6.74 chains; thence N 46 deg 45 mina E 9
chains; thence N 7l5 deg30 min E 8.96 chains; thence
N .: deg E 4.58 chains; thence 8 88 deg 47 min B
16.47 chains; thence-N 08 deg 15 min E 13.38 chains;
thence S 78 deg 30 min E 1L.50 chains; thence N 83
(deg 15 rmin B 35 chains; thence N 69 deg E 7.3.
chains'; thence N 7 de•g15 min E 16.31 chains; thence
N 41'deg '0So min E SF:20 chains; thence S 45'deg 30
mi E 5.74 chains, to the place of beginning, em-
bracing sixty-two and' thirty-two hundredths
((09 32-100) acres, upon which a notice of said appli-
caltion,' togettlel' with a plat of thI prertiscsi oltm-
ed, were psted on the 17th day of I)ei mber 1877.
according to law. The adjoining c imants to the e
premisces are Mayne & Luke, pl..e claim in ,New
York guxhh, .an-i placer nmidiug ground on Trout
creek norithcart'cly, claimants unknown.

A or and all rpnsons cla lining adversely the above
ldesc-r.bed Lot 45,+ or any portion thereof, are hcrehy

notified that tinle their talveise claims ite drul tiledl
according to taw, with the Register of the U)nited
States Lnnd Ollice', at Helena, Montana Territory,
within the sixty uitys.period of publication hereof.
they will be foredr'hbrred by virtue of the provl

i -

sions of the tr.irflng laws of Congress. .
J. I1. MOE, Register." .

: ]BJT lla WJPPD r;8..ivegpiMinsr urvreyor~ \ .

Prickly Pear House,
H. H. CLARK, Proprietor.

This new hotel is situated upon the Bosemlpa
road. six and a half miles from Helena. It is well
kept, and oncapble of accommodating the traveling
public in the most approved manner.

DOWN WITH HIGH- PRICES!
CHICAGO SCALE CO.

68 and 70 West Monroe Street, Chicago, Ifs..
Have Reduced the Prices of all kinds of

SCALES !:
4-Ton Hay, Stock or Cotton Schle, $8U.

Former Price, 1860.
All other sizes at a great reduction. I")Evnar
SCALE FULLY WAIRANTEDD. All orders prompgl
1illed. Circulars, Price List and Testimonials r~ St

upon application. 49

BUJY THE 4lHEAPEST AND BEST.

Root's Garden Manual
For 1878,

Full of Instruction on Gardening Topios; and ptho
list of 'CHOICE' SEFDS, ent forl 10 ceuts, allo*&d
on first order for seeds. Address,
8 J.. R. lOOT, Rockford, Ill,
PEOYLJYSB MEAT MA KETI.

KROPT & FLEMIING'

Keep constahtly oh'hahd'the bet' quahlit of

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON AND SAUSAGW

N+a gbppOtlM t tib'W•hbikhdrian Ofloe;,

MAIN BTREEFr. DIAMOND CITY. . i.

LEN. LE WIS,
Importer and Broederof Pure-blooded

Alderney or Jersey Cattle,

And Breeder of
PURE-BLOOD AND HIGH-GRADE

SHORT-HORNED DURHAM..'
Address: LEN. JLE*R

-'
Carnp.Baker, . .WT.

NOW JUUDIG FOR YOURSEL

"R ia New YoI el'
Has, il addition to what all otlie•journles of its
class contains, the following

Impressive4'Original and, Invaluable
Features:

AN EXPERIMENTAL FARM
OF EIGHTY-TWO ACRES,

(Worked by Practical E~perimenterL;) ,

Agricultural and Garden Se+bds,
And Ilants, propogated on its own grouxid b, and

distributed free among its subscribet',

Original Ideas and Experinente
On Farm Man:temnut.2

E h ''he Best t'alent,
Ever employed in America will cohtribute for 1879.

A PAPER' FO•E FAI~MEBS .
And Farrers' Vives-for Florists and Hortlcultur-

ists.. Its bfltalm is to make home happy.

Full Market Reports
Eic•lWeek, Irom New York and Chicago, by our

own reporters.

AiL:QVESTIONS FULLY ANSWEBIED.
A PAPER FOR ALL SECTIONS.

Fo ur-Page Supplements ..
lanOue,'fuil of original practical matter "

The Vegetable Gardej t '
A Specialty.

The Condensed News ,
Of the World each'week.

(Embracing all Topics of Live Interest.)

EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE LADIES.:
FIVE PAGES OF LITERARY •MATTER.

We give Illustrated Fashion Articlie, with Cut Pa-
per Patterns of Leadln gStylee, and Artioles

on Household li•eoratiou and
Fancy Work.

The Entire Paper Finely Illustrated.
Let EvwrYiionD send uahles nne. WlwIll foe-

Ward at once a specimen Copy free. Thef UDOGJi
FOR YOURS)DLVES
In Clubs, 6 months, $1.10; OneYetfS'$9. aipgle

RIubscriptions, $1.80 or $2.50. T'hreombnths' trial,
Stlbscription, 65 cents.

RURAL, W YORKER,
78 Dvidne St:; New York.

OrTl'E TO MINERS:-

. United States Ltind Office,
ITelerath, M. T, January lithy 1l78.

John T. Moore, whose ,post tlice atddrhessis
caUpp' Baker, Ieagher oonuty, Motn t: n Territory,.
has tbisr'~'dyflled his applkJitjo n to ethereas agriclu-
tural lauitt, undter the pre-em ption lhws, the E half
of the S E quarter of section 24, and the E1 half df
the N E quoarwr of sectibp 95. In township No. 10
north, range N'. 4 eust,twhieh land :is ettsp*tded
from entry.

Notice is hereby given that a heaning will be'had
at this offiCt on the 20th day of Felrtivy, A. D.
1878, at 1 tIo'clock a. nm. to determli~eo' to the
imineral or non-minleral character of sni't land, and
testimony to be need upon said heoaing will be
taken before Wjllium Guadlis, a Notary l'tulli,Lat
Camrp liuker, M. T'., on the 16th Idan of l!'ehrusry,
A. 1).' 1878, at 10 o'clock ia. In It is allered therr e
are no keownl miner's, nor 'nimling improvemnetsi
utpwosaildJib d1.. 9 - J.4litMOE,.-RegiaOes


